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Richard M. Foqley 
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About the Authw 
Amm ML'FACZBY graduated from Oberlln Col- 
lege i 1932 (wlth a Phi Beta uppa k q  on I 
hb watch *I, hc Entaad the Yalt DhMtp j 
School, w h m ~  in addition to m&hg a mmbk . 
record ar a student, hc hh writing W. 
H t i s a m m n b c r o f a b o u t a I l r b e q p u h k  
o n e m n t h b k o f w b p r p ~ a b t a f n n b e r  
worldpwqe,andhe~drracmuchwritbgia 
. that &Id HL dentilk lIde inter- cDabEea him 
tp udcmtand- kom than m w  the . 
mcaaing of atamtc pm. 
A t ~ t h t b 4 n t b c s W o t t b e F ~  
. .  ~ # i d a f C h u r c b a d C M 8 t h ~ r r r p -  .; 
' fng aa the Council's reaetq of the 
o -on a Juat and Durable Pearr. 
~ r i e f  Guide to 
The Atomic Age 
RICHARD M, FAGLEY 
J m ; ~  16, 1945-that's one date to m m e m h .  I t  is pmbably.the mat im- portant date for the past nine- 
centuri,es, since &e time when Jesus af 
M-th wras nailed to a ma but tri. 
umphed owr death, a d  P group of Il[ie 
disciples joined in the h t  Christian 
church. It is the date w+ you were 
plunged into a world sa merent from 
theoneyouhawknuwnthatitwilltake 
you and the rest of us yeam just to dfs- 
cwerthe*efuz. 
Maybe you were one of those who . 
Popedthat ,whenywgotba&hm~ 
wars, thinga would be the ame as when 
p l e f t .  O f ~ * I I a o p e ~ g o u ~ t h a t  
p are finding the same btloved 
the--f&,*sarne 
I I 9- 
familirrt #ens that. you've k3l dream& 
ing abut. gut the -Id won't really h 
the same; it can't be. Something xpew hau 
I -  ' b'@d,  -lu, 
that it may affect your lrfe m a thoueand 
Merit ways, dthough it m y  bc mme 
t i m b & ~ e t h i s n e w ~ ~ t o  
m n r k e s ~ ~ e y o r r a m s a e a a d f e & L  
Ifyoamttolteepupwi&Ebffnew 
world in which gou live, YOU haYC 
? h e A r o r k A p ~ r . m r * C H o h a q  
That wan h e  day when a little grwp 
af &miam and soldiers, who XIOW w a r  
b; a quation mark a h i r  h d d m  
8etd€afairly~bombmsunted.on~ 
' ~ m w e r i n N c w M d m ' s ~ T h e  
explosion dug s huge entar a d  heated 
the saad so hot that it melted; it lit up 
t h e d y  Wghterthmn0anday;it kn&d 
down men h e  and a half miles. m y ;  it I ahoofctheearthoverageatkn= The 
' steeltowerwwtupinapuffofgaaTbt 
w a s t h e d a y w h e n m a n f i r s t s u ~ i n  
~thgtbesnur.Thatwastbeday.when 
*tist8 were kat able to p v e  t h y  
cottld split atoms in a big way. That was 
thedaywhentheAmmicAgewaabaaa, 
O f ~ ~ d a ~ h a v e p l a y e d a  
pmintPringinginthisneWaa,anda 
~ m i g n t ~ m t r d e f a a o n t o s a n o t b e r  
d them as the big by. Tbm& was the 
day in 18% when Hemi B a p d  in 
~ d i ~ t h a t t b e k m e n t ~  
n i u m p e l d e n o u g b a ~ ~ t o  
' makeanhqmdononaphotogapbic 
p l a * m ~ * C l a i e s o n t h e i t .  
ssmchfwradiam. There'mthdayin 
1905 whai Albert E h t e h  h i t k  Ger- 
manyL worked out a mathmatiad qw 
I .  
tion shaving how mass and energy GUI 
be e o n v d  into each other, and what 
an amalrjnP amount of energy is rqr& 
sented by a tiny atom so small that no 
mi-pe a n  see it. There was tbe day 
in 1919 when Ernest R u t h u f d  in Eng- 
land, succeded in chipping tbe atom. 
Danish, French, Italian, German, R m  
sian, British, and American dentists d b  
covered new steps on the way to the atom. 
ic bomb. In 1989 Hahn and S-
split the atom wide  pen with'stadng 
mula Them were also August 6 and 8, 
1945, when two b b s  werc dropped on 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki, revealing the 
paning-of atoanic power in warfare. And 
! 
6 
w 
~ ~ b e r c m p ) , ' ~ o t h a & ~ s w h e n m m d ~ -  ' 
cowx how to slow down alomic expb ! ~ i o l u  enough to put them to pmt- 
: u&& 
1 
: 
: t ~ k m @ k ~ ~ o t o #  
But July 16 , lW islikelytoremain 
tht big day. That was when amqic power 
1 
entered the stage of history in a dramatic 
i way and began to change himory i a . ,  . 
E v e r y s u ~ i n t h e u n i v e m , e o f a x a s  
' w e & l o w , i s m a d e u p d ~ t l I n y ~ ,  ' 
each of which is equivalent po a latge 
amount of f3Iqy.  w of them are 
quite dmple; o h  are eompliated and 
' h v y *  Each di&rent '"eltment''4 
rn h- iron, gold-has iu own kind 
of atom. Chemical "compounI," such 
as water, arc composed of "moledes" in 
whi& atom of ddfesmt efanenta are 
~ * ( ~ m ~ ~ o f w a t e r h t w o  
atomsofhyQrogenandoneofwrygea) 
~ a ~ a n d ~ a r e ' k ~ -  
ingbl*tbatforraall#bs~UndZ 
recently, it was supped chat atom maM 
not be .divided-that is, tbe]r wem not 
7 
thought to h made of anytbing,maW. 
Man bas gdual ly  Iearned how tu 
separate and combine the v d m  sub. 
8- to make nature m e  his need& 
Itbeganwhetlthemvemanmadebiir 
most irnprtmt dhavmy: how to m a k  
waod bum by rubbing sticks together a 
a n i k i q g  stones. This first dhmery  led 
step by step to the mdustrioll civilidon 
in which we live. 
It tOO). a long time before mao Learned 
dae.nanymof fire. Atfkahetlsed.it 
to keep himself warm, and he learneQ 
how to mt But it m k  many tEbo&h 
I 8 - 
, o b y e a r s ~ h ~ e d ~ b o w r m m t 3 t  
mpp" ore and make better W and 
weapons than Bis chipped m pWx$, 
. atone in8-ta Sis  thwsasd lyeara ' , 
agotheStmeAgtlqantobesucceded 
by the Bronze Age; and then about a 
t b ~ d y e a r s b d o r e Q h r i s t ~ & e  . 
- h n  Ap, which laaOed up until July 16, 
1945. 
. Thtougha l l theaeJo~ lgp iodsof~  
tlaan has becn qarating and -bin- 
hg atmu and ~1~ in various - , 
ful ways, but he hasn't tinhered ldh 
. s P i t h t h e ~ c s ~ ~ o f t h u a t o m i t -  
df, except in alrmaIl way. Now-he has 
mdddyanuxeedadindoingit. Thatis ' 
. * 
L 9 
L 
1.7 
dm. 
! 
why scientists regard t h i s  new develop 
ment as th most important scientific d& 
#werysiner:manlithisfirstfire. Thatis 
why we now live in a new age, the Atomic 
m* 
Atom a n  rmll hut mighty 
Let's look more closely at this mighty 
midget with which man is kginning to 
change the world. 'Zook'' is hardly the 
word, aince we a p t  see an atom but can 
onfy imagine it hmt the way it hhavek 
10 
Ithbeensaidthat,ifyoublewupa 
dropobwatcruntil,itwastheskofthc 
whole mid, then a m o W e  of w e d  
atoms enlarged to the same degrte would 
be the ake of an orange, Yet the atom, 
this ape& of conmumtad power, is not a 
~ o b j c c t . ~ t h m g h i t i 9 i t i a c m -  
pwred of parrides much snlauex.,lt - 
m o r e l k t w f a r s y s t e m s v i t h a ~  
sun, or "nudeus," with a positive el-. 
t r id  charge, m m a d e d  by di-t 
particla like planets, d e d  
Earryiag q t i v e  d q p  that qual  and 
bahce  the charge on the nudeus. The 
nucleus i M  ia made up of "proma' 
d " n e u t r o n t ~ ' ~  protans cafig; &e 
positive dmp. The m u m  a n y  no 
charrre, but are part of the weight of the 
atom. In the case of camin havy ele- 
ments, such as radium and d u m ,  
some of the @des in the nudew tend 
to flg off at great speed. ?%me el- 
are " r a d i ~ t i v e . "  
Eimteh'~ equation had lhovn what 
an amazing amount of energy is aam 
dated with the atomic nudeus. !bme of 
11 
ciallybykndingprotonaand- 
out of the nudeu&hbdhg  it with 
b i g h @ p m i d e r r , & = a S p  
tons taat they gat from n a t d  mrrca 
f m a K a m p k r a d i u n q o r f P o m v c r y ~  
genius anid dwica, of which the 
cyclotron b one.. But these parti& are 
4LU charged with electricitp; and since the 
atom nudeus is similarly the 
"brtltees" m d y  got thmllgh ua them The 
p a o b l e m w m s ~ ~ l v e d w h e n r h c p ~ ~ *  ., 
. ~ f a r b a l l e t s , f Q r c B e p ~ n o  
The bullet necdtd impwimeni, h& 
ever, It went rn k t  that it might @ 
&rough many atomic "soh aptmiis'' be 
fomitppoddhittbetrvgetaade~~~odt , 
it. To get the mztximm &, scientists 
b a d m f i n d 4 ' ~ I i l r e ~ o r  
heavy water, to slow down the neutron 
b&t, That did it. 
But bitliom u p  b i l l b  of atoms hsrd 
to be aplit to get a d y  pow&d cg- , 
plosion. The neutron bulIets, even when 
slowed down, wouldn't hit enough atom 
at the m e  time to produce such a tre- 
mendous &t. Some forms of uranium 
provided the amww. When some of these 
atoms were hit by the neutron% they not 
only broke up but they also gave off other 
neutmna that hit many additional atoms, 
&us statting a chain reaction, like p i m  
of gunpowder exploding one another. 
-Only this exlplosion waa infinitely greater 
than h e  most potent TNT. The two 
bomb drop* on Jltpamse ah were 
still in the infant stage. If dam is an- 
other war, the atomic bombs may ex+ 
~pmsmtbombsasmuchasthebIock- 
buster exceeds the gtenada airmen 
dropped by hand in World War I. 
So, fo~bettcr orwrors~, we have m a d  
t@e thPesbold of a new era. How long 
will it last? The Stone Age lasted £or a 
thowand cendes, the Brmm Age for 
more tban twenty centuries, and the Iron I 
Age fm nearly thirty oenturiee. How long 
will the Atomic Age endure? It is fitting 
that the soldier pcialisu who worked 
! 
on the project wear a quation mark on - 
their ahoulder patch. 
Let us I m k  first at the military as- 
of the problem. General H. H. Arnold, . 
chief of the Army air form, said at a 
preus conference the othm day that I&- 
eu more &dent and effective than the 
V-2's are coming dong. Over a year ago, 
he said, bomh were b e i  guided 
@rough television by a plane fifteen 
d m  away. Already there are control 
devices for h e  racket bomb in the ex- 
perimental ~tage that will make them 
"home8* simply by reaction to light, heat, 
or metal in the target. "Use th-" he 
said,, "with the a d c  bornbe and the 
new plan- and you get a Buck 
conception of war w h i 4  is right on our 
thresholb" 
C e n d  h l d  vent on to predica . 
new atomic bomb "more destructive 
than the wildat nigh- of the imPgi- 
don," and rocket8 no powerfut and 
bt made on targets of a mile aquare or 
1- at any part of the wosId., from any 
guided E+ accumtely chat "exact hi# - 
partaoftheworId." Thisddmeaa,he . 
pointed out, that the major dtiw of st . 
counuy might k destroyed wemight. 
H e ~ h i s ~ ~ ~ d l i n o n e ~  
ten=: 'Tbis thing is so d b l e  in its 
a s ~ t h a t ~ m a y a o t b e a q m o r e  
-" &rtainly, any sane pepson wouId 
say: "Amen!" 
One thing seenu dear. The atomic 
bomb has greatly limited the UR d 
Bfmiesapd~1%via. .Afewoftheaarr 
- 
b o m b a w w l d k ~ e m n r g h w i p p e q  
fleet or military *ndt d y  by 
dtreat hits, but a h  by temi6c m i o n  - 
fmmnotso~misisea A a ~ a S ~ t h e P  
countries are able to develop atomic_&- 
ets, .- own prpatomic armaments - 
k out of date, The atomic b m b  d t ~  
t i o h  basic ideas of militarg t h q .  
Of e, scientists will attempt W 
- + rEwise deSetGve weapons @mt the , 
atomic &c. What these &- will 
b e l i k n o o n e n o w k n ~  huepeople - 
may d v e  at the h t o m  of deep mines, 
if bomb do not laad near enough to 
w d  tbt exits 'br kill by amamion and * 
in- hat. No experiwuJe * OW 
~ponsofEershopeformarcthanopar~ ' 
tially s u u x d d  defense at A d  a . ', 
partid defense q a h t  atomic. is 
not mu& better than 00 def- Ae 
Major t h q e  Fielding Eliot has written: 
Theforcawhi&manhmnoarbroaght ' 
into play are f o r a  wrhich caa, be ptterIy '. 
dmdve,eothatnolivingthingmay i 
d v e  their 1-if they are ever 
l d  in their ulcimate power." 
17 i 
A.uN.olta)orkwmrmymnn 
H..rdotcp.uMlor 
Sudden attack without warning, all- 
out attack with atomic d e t s  to - 
the manufacturing plantn and launching 
sites of enemy countries, would be about 
the only hope of national survival in ax 
of war. Yet, since dl countria would 
have the same idea, they w d d  all be 
worltitlg night and day to build secret 
launching sites and awet plants deep 
undefgroud Therefore no attack, un- 
less it were big enough to wipe out a 
whole nation, would be p d u l  enough 
to pment tmdblc reEalrldoa. If ploa 
-YWargument&-*you 
, ~ e n d u p ~ t h w e r y o o ~ t r g e y i n g  
:. t o ~ t h e r a s t d t h e w Q r l d t o m c  
- iW The result might be t h e ' d  of 
r t r e l m n a n ~  
' Thst Fimpect is the ,=*mm&ing new" 
t b r t t & e A w m i c & h a s & d t o a -  
. mry problems. The -Id can m y  a- 
pecctosmpiveanotherm. Itispwibk 
ohatakwge~sons,inmmeautoEdmway 
eornerofthewro~ld,might]jveto~ 
, late the world and p b a p  ~ e b d  a 
d b l e  d e t y  on the TUiPB of a 
" ' ht d v i l h k  Yet it is a h  @ble 4 ~ a b o m b . m m e ~ r h . m i a ~  ' tended, W d  d e a q  dl life. Thn "this 
, pbxw,' as Major Eliot pup it, 'M 
r o I l o n . a ~ d a d e r , ~ ~  
- &niw night of ima4teIlar space.'' 
T h t d ~ o n o f t h e A t m k ~ , g o o l  
misarealqwsth .  Itmightlastudy 
a f e w y t a r s . u n t i l t h e m ~ d d t w d  
hamW. But let'm loafs a mament at the 
amruaive.  pdbilitita 
~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ ) I D I ~ ~ ~ I W  
The arrdent GreeLs LllRO little abut 
tlw development of pre4isdc maa So 
when they tried to explain man*# Lnow1. 
dge of fire, tbep imenteda myth to,- 
count fm this wonderful di#covery. - 
methew they said, had taken pity on 
m m k U  and had stolen fire froxh the 
sun and brought it to earth far the bene 
at of mea But the mn's my% whih melt 
t h a n o w s , ~ m i n t m l s i n t l , ~ f o r  
-plan& and give our b d i s  health, are 
not =used by any ordinmy fire. They 
are aud by ~tomic exp1ouions b a d d y  
like that of the atomic Pmtumw 
ly, the sun is ao vaat and the exph4har 
srrefccptenoPlghindle&to~entthe 
sunitselfhmbloPPingupinoaegiptie 
txpldofl. 
lPlldnawtlaesslmepoweFthat48in 
the wn has bem brought to earth. If 
scientists m.sfow down the amnk. er. 
plmfona enough to put them to wmk 
(experts are very h- abut W), if 
therawmadalstBat mn b e d i n  the 
prrrceas are not too limited (there h no 
fO 

mu& The main vdue in thinking about 
them is to strengthen our determination 
to & life instead of death for out- 
selves and humanity. 
How cpn this weapon of damuction bt 
anttolled ao that it may kame a tool 
of industrial progress? How rn we make 
atomic powa a bl&ng instead of a 
cum? That is the problem we fa=, guv- 
enunent leaders and ordinary c i k m  
alike. It is the b e t  single sociat issue 
we face in the post-war world. 
Right now the only known kmh 
for making atomic bornbe are in the 
United Staterr. For the moment there een 
hardly €k war, s ine  no oountry or cam- 
bination of countries without the bomb 
could take on one country psa ing ' i t .  
But how long can we keep exclusive 
control? It was an international discw- 
ery, and Britain and Canada know all the 
essential facts. The Russiaas have long 
k e n  working in ibis field. Experts haw 
estimated that German &nth& were 
only twelve months behid us in their 
research, and J a p m e  schtista were 
a 
t: 
:' a h  geeking the VEX. Hew long an 
I*. we keep the sea& to ourselves? Sir James 
: ~ - C h a d w i & w b ~ i n ~ o b t h e ~ t ~  . 
!: end of the project, gives the rest of 
theworldthreetofivepFninwLxicht0 
learntoma%aoomiebomk Ifinthat 
verg &mt time rival nati- mn begin 
. amhag tknwlva in this way,, we shall 
~ m r e d h u & I n t h f a c &  Isit'hardtx, 
~ e t h e f a r t h a t w r o u l d r a n r i O t  
thughmtthewmId? bithardto- 
e t h a t g o v m m m ~ w d d t s p t a &  
* ih with all the lamb pi a, p 
v e n t e n k m b f m m ~ h g t h t ~ t h i q $  
, The fact that the bombs are so deearrt 
. tive won2d not prevent war, but 'would ' 
p a  nations into m o a  Ae Noman .' 
. Cousins has pointed out in the Saturdq ' 
, Review of Literature, the more M y  , 
the wapon%, the more likely the out- 
, break of war. 
* l / \ m h p t k W ?  
No matter how you look at it, the 
United States, Canada, and England sh- 
ply do not dare to anow & countrka 
to. d e  a weapon that d d  utterly dt- 
strop them. Today they hold the p e t  
of life or death. over o h  countries. 
. We the p p f e  and our pvemmentll 
must act quickly, More wr monoply 
Bas hen  broken, to prevent other cow- 
-Wq from making the bomb for national 
amlament. 
O f ~ u t s e , ~ t h r e e a p ~ I i t r i a ~ *  
United States alone couId cwceiwbly 
tq to poke the whde world That 
would d t e  the world a@m them d 
migbt lead to other form of war+, 
~ u ~ y g e r m -  Inany-2, 
a! 

- and all exprimental equipment would. 
need to be brought under the control of 
the United Nations. Perhaps even the 
raw materials would need such control. 
Each country would have wme assurance 
that it wodd not be destroyed, since the 
nations jointIy. would gwm atomic 
Pow=. 
The New York Herdd Tribune of 
August 26 puta the aw well. We can use 
the bomb, it says, "to mmpeI all other 
great states to develop bombs of their 
own, with the result that war would be 
reduced to lev& of mote appalling bor- 
mr than it has so far machd'' Or, it 
gw3 on, "we can use it, whik we still 
have a monopoly, to compel all nation 
to internationalize the weapon, to put it 
under a genuinely international . . . au- 
thority, to establish international inspec- 
tion of all uranium ores, mines, nudear 
energy plants, all research in a d c  
physiai." But, it adds, "even for that we 
have not tm much time." 
Would the plan work? Not certainly; 
it is not abmlutely foolproof. But no 
qs 
other armlgement seema to Offer any 
hop  of working at aU. That ia the torigh 
dilemma we face as i n d i v i d e  as a na* 
tion, and as a world. Yct i n t a t i d  
oontrol has a chanoe'to work: it a n  @give 
tw a littIe time to makc it more d a ;  
it ,angiveus a pushin theright dime 
aiwt 
Inthelongntn,ourmahhopeliesin 
the ability of men -here to h i  d 
t o ~ c e a m w s p i r i t o f h u m a n ~ e q  
hood Unlm thin spirit can trhunp.h 
over hate, prejpr* and fewI no @ti- 
cal solution - k aare. U d w  we urn 
h t a n d  quid7 that the atomic bomb 
hu made terribly m'ose the 
d d  conflicts between nation and dOn, 
race and rate, apital and l a k ,  the p+ 
l i t i d  aona-ols will not have axiy sure 
foundation. We must a e t d y  p d o e  
the &Iden Rule or face dhm. The 
C h ~ ~ b e s a s a y i r r g ~ E o r n i t l c .  
teen oenturk Thh time it ought to k ' 
p l r r i n ~ f h ~  rcvaee. T 4  
amnicbomb i s s o m d ~ t i o n m a r k ' t  
W h a t ~ w r h i t h t e l l u s ? - W e b  
, bow Jesus o f b  men the choice between 
dndmt life and @tud death. We 
know how W t l y  at tima we have taken 
hisccmmanba. Themdlhpofthe 
Bible have m e d  to make little prac- 
tical di&ram. Well, pow it is clear that 
i€weandthemtofmanLindaretosur- 
vivc,webavetotakethemseriously.The 
I o v e o f G o d a n d m a n b a s ~ f o r o l l  
t o s E e ~ m a g t p c t i d t b I a g i n t h e  
kid, the one real hope even far am 
phy4ical sarvival. 
Dawe Boone put it wdl in his d m r m  
htheNear YmkSidrr: "Ithnhasifmzn 
hmd better s tan  hmming the £OF- of 
the Spirit,  the powem of Holy Writ and 
'the ekctmhs of the Gorden Rule and the 
Ten ~ d m e n t s .  The d y  'atomic' 
~ t i l a t w i l l s a ~ ~ b ~  
onaretobefoundthete....Xfwewodd 
o q  q m d  - like ~ 0 0 0 r n , o o O  to 
hama the forces d God's m&h@ w-,
a bhak it would be fm the&- 
- ~ o ~ i s n e e d e d a a r m d i u m 6 0 e :  + 
aB 
!I 
- amng &*I 1 a m p a y  #*mip% . 
. ' fm the man in the s t r e e t ,  I r*. 
1; ~f we are to -pe &srmction i i h  gain the fine pdbilitia of the Atomic 
: Age, thh truth needs to be b q h t  home 
to mayone, beginning with ourselves. 
1 ;: 
i .  , ToomanyofusareChriati~innaune 
." 'nly. ~oornanpofusfeeltbatthejo~is ' 
3 aom&ody W s  mpdbil f ty  and not 
- '  ourown T o o h y o f u s d k x G o d a  
p a r t ~ ~ t y .  T ~ ~ s o m e a f t k  
1 
reasons why the present danger is so 
P t -  
Each of us has to make up hi own 
mind on his p n a i  respmibilitia in 
this time of peril; no one eLse a n  do that 
for him. But let, no one think that his 
m b i l i t y  is s m a l l  or the job he can 
do u o i m ~ t .  The a m  seems in- 
sigdimnt, m e d y  a unit of matter. Yet 
when that a m  is linked with othem in 
a chin reaction, it is powredul amugh 
to &my ihc mid Jut  lo, opy iP 
dividwl p a o n  munu in rnodhg public 
api- in ahaping government policy, 
* T h  are d tb.inp we an au 
molve to do: 
1. HoMtighttothtideaoftbeUnited 
;- N a b  0rpkt i011.  Tdk it up; don't 
' ktothastatlritdown. Ttisotlrbiihope 
,- Em mbstihlting institutiod co-opation 
in plaoe d ~ ) d l i c ~  
2. Stand far fair play in the matment 
of dI persons In our population. Thae 
arc %few habrained professional hatem 
in our cowmy, pchg'intolera~t  do^ 
mines. Some of them have quite a fol- 
lowing. Don't be taken in by their ME 
- padotiam 
i 5.'Arrsongp~~endsywwilldoubG 
1- hd a few who jump to conduaim 
'too q M y ,  or th-dy e%pms prej- 
udioe towardJew% Negroes, Catbob, aa 
other p u p  A little tacdul w&k on 
yowpartmayhelpthemtaLeafakr 
attitu*. 
4. We atn practice in our own daily 
3l , 
- 1 
- .  , - L  
life theprindplesQfjustioeandpdwill 
. tbat are at the m t e r  of Christian faith. 
.We must find ways to give it exprdm 
in rrll oommunity, national, and warld 
rehdomhip. 
5. Weantakeanacthepartinhelp 
ing the Christian church, and all fur- 
ward-loolring community agenda and 
pmgmm, m- bring Christian principles 
' inaneEectivewaybeforeaIloEthepe0- 
pIt -here, and thus to lay the fioun- 
dati~f18 hr a durable Atomic Age. 


